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Being without a per:manent pastor can be a high an-riety time within a church. Marry'chulcircs
lose focus, rromentum, and rnembers in the time between pastors, The intentional interrnr
process is designecl to help churches through pastoral transitions, Working r,r'ith a Tlansrtron
Team, an Intentional Interim Pastor leads a church through a prescribecl process bv r,r.hrcl'r a

elr,t,','lr ic lr,:rror'.':epared to receive a new pastor and to search for the kincl of pastor that thev lcallr
ueecl. Since no two chulches are exactly alike, no two processes are exactly alike. Leacling a chulch
iluough this plocess is rnore ,11 an art than a science, an art that requires rnuch wisclom from thc. Lolrl.
Ilelor,r' t,ou will see a starncialcr, timetable. I will clo my best to accelerate the process but I rnust be carlcfurl
that haste cloes not untlelmirLe the process. Much of the timing depencls on the availabilitv ancl .rbilitr
of the Transition Teram anrl congrcgation to work the process.

October & November 2015
. 7:74 Prayer Carnpaign
. Interview Gloups
. I'astor rnakes a teutatirze assessment of

the church
December 2015 & January 2Cr16
. The collgregatiorr ut,tlin.rtcs anrl selects

tr Tlar-rsitiorr Tcarl.
. Pastoi tiaiiis ai-ii-l laun<,l"rcs tl-lc Tcalll,
. Tire Pastor prat'erfull1. considers a few

\\'avs he c.rn ust' his :rpiritual gifts anrl
expclience to kcep the chr-rrch rnoving
folrvarcl cluring the transition

Jarrtrary and Febru ary 2016
Tire Trar-rsition Teanl .-r1r11 cr)r-riJt'egation r,vork on
lJeritage Self-Study: Wl'rat arle the higl-r and low
Lroints rrr our liistoly that Gocl has brought us
through that have shapccl r-rs jr.rto the chulch we
are toclay?
February to July 201,6

fhe pastor ancl conglegati,Jrt rvolk on the
f ollolr.irrg self-studies irr an1' o rrler the Transition
Tearr clecicles is best:
. Corllections Sclf-Stlrcly - What, if

anvthing, shoulcl lve c1o to stlengthL.n our
relationship vvith o Lr r d t-.nor-nir-ra tion aucl
ministrv partnels?

. Mission Self-Stur-1r'- \Ar'fLat is Gocl calling
r-rs to be and c1o at this time tn our history?
Whele does Gocl r,r,ant us to go and glow
as a churclt orrel the rrcxt clecade?

. Leac-lership Self-Stuclv - Ilow effective are
r,ve at raising up tire rvolkers ancl leaders

we ueecl to carry out our missirxr .-rs .r

church? What hinders us from beinrl
effective? What can we c1o to Lrecor-r-rt'

more effective?
August 2016
. The Pastor and congregation n,ork rvith

tl-re Transition Tearn u'ork on tl-rc Fliturt'
Sturlv, This involr,es n,ritirrg up a lealistrc
prcflle cf the cliurch an,l a ,,lescripticrrL .'i
the kind of pastor the churcl-r l-rcerls t()
leacl them into the futule thcv har t'
rleciclecl God wants thern to pursue.

. The church nominates, sclccts, illrtl
launches a Pastoral Search Comr-nittee

. The intentional interim pastor tlarns thc
comrnittee

September 201.6 onward
. The Pastoral Search Comrnittec scarches

for the rnan of Gocl's ciroosing
. The church says farevvell to tirt:

intentional interim pastor'
. The church installs a r-re\v pastol

MY CONTACT INFO: My
372-4966. My email for
bbc. gakohl@gmail.com.

rncllrilc ohonr is , ,l-r -'"-'- --

church business rs

If you have any questions or
concerns about the process, do not
hesitate to speak with me.



PRAYER CAMPAIGN: Wc cannot ovcrestimate
the importance of pr.ayel in the inter-rtional
irrtclim process. While ntodels, pastors,
cor.rsultarrts, curriculums, etc. all have their place,
trltiruatelt,, l,\'e warlt to look to the Lor.d. It is as
tlrc Psalmist said, I ruill liJ't t.rp ttttna e yes to the hills,
.f'rottt tlrcre clnrcs rny ltelp. My lLelp cllLtes frorn the
I-t-trd, rulto nrnde lrcnuett ntrrl enrtlL (psaln721:1-2).
"fhele is a four prongeci appr.oach to our prayer
campaign over thc month of November:
1. I n,ill prreach a sl-Lort scr-ies of sermons
tlcsignecl to inspire us to pray.
2. Stalting on Moncla)', November 2, we are
uoing to cncoulage evcrv r,r'illirrg person in the
chr-rrch to pause at7:74 AM to pr.ay that God will
reltc\v thcm and otrl chur.ch. The tirne was
pickecl to lemind us of 2 Cl.u.or-ricle s7:14.I really
clorr't care if lve pray pr.eciscly at7:71as long as
\\rc at'e praying.
3. ()r,el the coulse of the campaign, we will holcl
n'eeklv special prayer meetiugs; on valious davs
ancl at vaLious tirnes. h-r thcse spccial praver
meetir-rgs we wiil be pr:avir-rg for God to rvork in
arrcl through BBC.
-1. \Ve rr.ill reacl a book, A Jotrt.ttcrl to VLctorior.ts
!)t'ti.tltttr b], Bili Thlas[er'. lt has 30 sma11,
infon'native, ancl inspir.atior-ral chaptcrs in it.
Startirrg on Novernber 1 we r,vili r.eac1 chapter 1

ancl reacl a chapter cach c1a1, that corrcsponds
r,r,ith the day of tl-re montl-r.

BUYING THE BOOK ON PRAYER: TODAY
IS THE L.AST DAY TO PICK UP A BOOKI Those
r,,'ho rr.arrt a copy can givc rlc the casir or rtrrite a
chccl< pa)'arblc tg pa1,;1!lg tg "Cicor'gc A. Kohl."
I'hcy cost $11.00. You c.'in clownloac'l a Kinclle
vcrsion frorn Amazorr for'$6.99. If the cost of the
Lrook is a hardship for you, c1o rrot let that hinder
vou fLor-rr picking up a cop\/.

SPECIAL PRAYER MEETIN(IS: For starts, I
rvill concluct a special, n,cckly' prayers r-neeting.
I hope that all r:f you will par.ticipate in one or
mo1'e of these rneetirrgs. 'Ihe r-neetings r,t'ill last
30 to 60 minutes.
. Thursday, Norrembcr 5, "t0:00 AM
. I\4onday, Novcrnber'9, 1:00 PM
. Thulsdal,, Novcnrber'19, 6:30 PN4

MY PASTOR;\L POLICIES: Be sure to pick up
rny pastoral policies. They explair-r what I deem
to be my priorities as an intentional interim
pastor, how I rnanage rny schedule, tire r.ole t.nv
wife plays in the process, ancl how 1,ou can gir e
both positive ancl negati'u'e feedback to rne. Thev
also explain how I operate r,r,hen it come,s to
weddings, child cledications, baptisms,
counseling, visitation, funerals, and so forth.

INTERVIEW GROUPS: I aln conciuctirrs
interview groups to get different people,-s
perspectives on the church, I would like for.
every willing persoll to participate it-r one of
these groups. l.ook at the list belor,r' and finci a
group that fits with vour schedule. I r,r,ill br.ing
the inten,iews to a close on November. 1g-.

Interviews will last between 30 to 60 minntes.
Locations will be announced. Here are solre
tirnes to choose from:
. Sunclay, Norrember 1, after serrrice ancl a

cup of coffee
. Tuesclay, Novetnber 3, 10:00 AM
. Wec-lnesclay, November 4, 7:00 pM
' Sutldayt, Nolrember 8, after ser..'icc al.,d a

cup of cc,ffee
. Tuesclay,, November 10,7:00 PM
. Sunday, November.15, after seLvice arrcl a

cup of coffee

IUST A HEAL,S UP: Before signing on r,r'ith
Bethany, I was scheduled to be a\vay for. the
weekend that irLclucles Surrdal', Novemb er 22.


